
HUGH DOUGHERTY,

NOTED MINISTREL,

BIDS CITY GOOD-B- Y

Man Endeared to Milliona
Goes to Home With

Adopted 'Daughter

ALMOST 73 YEARS OLD

Health Poor, but He Still Can
Make Song Tribute to

Town Ho Loves

Hitghejs Farewell Word
Tribute to Philadelphia

trurrlmv nnuehcrty leaves this
1 city probably forever on the-4:3- 1

train tms aiwrnoom
Ho will pass his remaining days

with his stepdaughter. Mrs. Evalina
Butland, in Los Angeles.

He was a minstrel for more than
fifty years.

Ho will have a royal send-of-f from
loyal friends.

His last word is a tribute to the
city of his birth.

He won a big following by orig-
inality and clean fun.

Exit Hughey Dougherty.
Tho famous minstrel who has made us

all laugh for years Is going to quit tho

town this afternoon.
And everybody who has any Philadelphia

blood In him will be there to wish him
Godspeed when ho makes his final bow

from the train which Is to tako him from
ur-- sight undoub'tedly forever. Ho ero'es

to spend his remaining days with his
daughter, Mrs. Evallnn Dutlnnd, of Los
Angeles. Ho adopted her many years ngo,

before ha was In his prlmo ns a mlnstrol.
When Hughoy became desperately III

and was taken to St. Agnes' Hospital more
than two months ago she heard of It
through the newspapers.

''Come home," was the message the old
minstrel received one day. It was signed

Imply "Evalina."
When his llttlo adopted daughter was

christened at the Church of the Assumption,
Hth and Spring Gardon Rtreets, Huphey
was singing tho song "Evalina," so tho
baby wns called Evalina. And so, like bread
cast upon the waterB, she will bo at Los
Angeles to greet Hughey when he arrives
there on Saturday.

The aged minstrel ho Is nearlng 73
doesn't want nny fuss about his leaving
this afternoon. He heard that somo ono
had planned to kidnap him for fun, nnd It
worries him.

"I got to got my hair cut and get my
laundry and n. lot of things, and there won't
be any time for nny skylarking stuff. I'm
a kind of afraid of that laundry fellow; he
hasn't been on time with It yet."

Hughey's face Is ratner full, despite his
tlness, and that twlnklo In his eye, the

.twinkle which used to bring many a laugh
nt tho 11th Street Opera House, Is sttn
there. He finds Is somewhat difficult to
walk, but he feels that the air on tho
coast will brace him. In fact, Jhe old min-
strel behoves that there's one more show
left In him yet

"What message have you for Philadel-
phia ?" h was asked.

"I'm not leaving. Phllly," ho said. "It'll
always be with mo In memory. The
thoughts don't como as quick as they used
to," ho said, as his hand ran through his
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;WAR HAS WROUGHT GREAT CHANGES
ANGLO-SAXO- N CHARACTERISTICS

Pretentious, Pompous Dwellers Lose
Dross of Caste Pride the Purifying Flame of

f Fire of High Aspiration Achievement
Especially Evening '

ADAIR
LONDON, May 20.

"KTUMEROUS strarige prognostications
JLN are being mado on the changes, eco-

nomical social, which will 'occur when
the war Is over. But few people stop to'
investigate the personal problem in other
words, the resultant transformation In the
Individual character.

For no man can pass the mad
ness and come forth unchanged. No man
can be pitchforked from the quiet, hum-
drum, sedentary Ufa of pre-wa- r days Into
the seething maelstrom of the Great

nnd come back esentially the same.
That would be a psychological Impossibil-
ity.

Take the case of Mr. Jones, typical resi-
dent of Suburbia, placid, peace-lovin- g and
paternal, blameless of Imagination as of
mile, eminently respectable and "bon clto-ye- n.

' The suburbs of London town swnrm-!- d
with Its Mr. Joneses before the war,

One watched thenj of an evening watering
their trim little lawns with miniature hoses,
pruning their rose trees while they smoked
the pipe of peace nnd finally dozing off over
the evening paper. Morning saw them
trotting placidly In pursuit of the 8:35 to
town, back to the same old routine, back to
Me-- same old office and tho same old grind.

A curiously dull and uneventful life had
far, Jones, of Suburbia I His range of visionwas so limited that he seldom saw the wood
for the obstructing trees. The trees wert.
Rood enough for him, he said and forestsnynow wero wearisome, perplexing things,
it was hard to find one's way out, some-tune- s.

And always they Involved calcula-
tion. Ho hated undue calculation the
evening paper offered sufficient mental ex-
ercise and as for physical relaxation,
there were always the and the
farden hose,

Such was Friend JonesIn pre-flf- ar days,
nave in mind one particular member of his

class, a little .nervous, fussy sentleraanwhose horizon was limited by his 12 by 6
psckyard fence and whose spirits were
materially dampened by ouch trivialitiess a leaking kitchen tap or a few drops of

ln on his new spring toilet.
He was a snobbish little man, too, wo

this particular Mr. Jones. He never would
associate with any one "In trade" for
trade was "bourgeois'1 and hs prided him-
self on "claaV

"One really cannot know the Soand-bos- ,'

ho would pompously observe to his
wife, "they're not quite 'It,'you know"

We never did quite know lust what "It"
II. 'Siq'silifsouoiu emit in m ssumioA uaiwant, cut it certainly implied a Jot Therene wasn't ''it." then one just didn't exist
sathln the range if Mr. Jones vision.

when war broke out, a came o'er
the spirit ol the dream, Pater,

raiaa patriotically squeezed his rotund
wrm within the limits of the khaki tunla
and the Sam Brown bandolier, and set forth
Oft the Great, Adventure.

Since that great day, many strange things
Jave befallen Mr. Jones and. his particular
prototypes. How great the changes ars
1725 1ow when ,ne end ot war ot in
t, hav Tcently learned. ' For an e ve-sta spent at the abode pfethe Jones faro--

out In. Suburbia, has taught me many
fes, yet Mt me treatly wondering.

23 .tTmctw Paterfamilias. I hardly

"3

"HUGHEY" DOUGHERTY

scant white hair, "but how Is this on tho
Impulse?"

Dear old rtillly.
You're n whlto ns n Illy,

And you've won a Just renown.
I'll be for jou
until I'm through.

And let nobody run you down.
Hughey said ho'd try to reel off n few

tines about Kvallna at Broad Street
Station.

He finds It hnrd to remember things sud-
denly. Asked to sing It today ns he was
looking after his effects, Hughey offered
the' following In a fairly clear voice:

Wy down In tho Green Vnlle?
Whro tho lilies thy do grow

And the winds from tho mountain
(Forgotten)

cuonus,
8wot Kvallna, dear niallrm.

My love for theo will ntur, never die.
Siot Kvnllna, dear Uvallnn,

My love for theo will never, neer die.
Among those who will greet Hughoy at

the station this afternoon will bo Joe Fox
and William Waid, tho oldest blackface
team on tho utngo nnd still nt It. They
will soon celebrate their golden Jubilee.
Both sat with Hughey In the famous clrr
cle at Carncross & Dlxcy's nnd Dumont's.
Then thero will be Frank Dumont, Vic
Illcharda, John Breslln, nsslstant treasurer
of Dumont's Minstrels, who will accompany
Hughey to Los Angeles; John J. Kc lrnn.1,
Norman Jcffciles, Frank Donnelly, Ed B.
Itohn, of tho Bingham Hotel, and numerous
managers nnd hotel proprietors who have
known the old minstrel for years.

Hughoy will not have anything to worry
about en routo. He Is scheduled to reach
Chicago at 4:30 tomorrow afternoon, when
he will bo met by Francis Leon, nn old
minstrel, nnd a number of actor folk and

n Phlladelphlans who aro In Chi-
cago for tho convention. Ho Is scheduled
to nrrhe at Los Angoles oij Saturday.

Hughey was born In this city near 4 th
nnd Gasklll streets. After doing llttlo turns
nt concerts he camo to the attention of
Sam Sanford arid mndo his professional
debut, It Is said, with Sam Sanford's min-
strels at the Eleventh Street Opera House.

When Carncross and DIxey succeeded the
Sanford combination Hughey remained for
many years. Ho left hero for awhile and
toured all over tho country with tho leading
minstrel troupes of those times.

Later he returned to this city nnd was
with Frank Dumont's minstrels, which suc-
ceeded Carncross and Dlxoy.

An Insight Into his character Is shown
by tho devotion ho paid his wife. While he
was playing hore she was for a long time
III in Now York. Hughey boarded a train
every night after tho show and went to
comfort her. He returned every night
early In time for tho performance. For
many years ho mado his home at tho Hotel
Bingham. A benefit given by Dumont's
minstrels April 17 nnd 18 netfed moBt of
tho money with which his expenses to tho
coast were paid.
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Placid, in Suburbia
and in the

and
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change
Joneslan

"I never knew what living meant before,"
he observed with truly surprising meekness.
"The thought of the old dull days nnd that
cursed office makes me tlerd ! To think that
I wns content to sit. day nfter day, at' tho
same old grind, never leallzing what life
meantl Gad, what a blind fool I'vo been!
Never again for me that sepulchre!"

"You're getting a commission Boon?"
soma one Inquired.

Paterfamilias frowned. "I believe the
Colonel has recommended me for one," he
said airily, "but, 'matter of fact, I'd Just
as soon-rema- In the ranks. You see as
much fighting either way, and I'vo a spe-
cial pal In my section that I hato to leave.
He's one of the best and liveliest, a castor-mong- er

from Whltechapel way deWllsh
good chap used to run nn fried-fis- h

stand before the war."
We listened thunderstruck. Impossible

to believe that such rank heresy Issued
from the once snobbish lips ot the haughty
Mr. Jones! A costermonger from a fried
fish standi But more was yet to follow,

"That chap tells a story better than any
raconteur I've ever known. Oh, no, he's
not refined he calls a spade a spade his
stories aren't for the drawing room but
brave? Why, listen to what my coster
friend accomplished!"

"It was the other day up In the trenches,
the Huns had been quite nasty, firing shrap-
nel from their field guns and having a long
and glorious 'hate.' We lost a few men
and got a bit peevish. Then the howitzers
began. God, 'twas awful) You know the
stuff? It explodes on impact. There was
a nasty droning holse, then a smashing
concussion, and tho earth flew up In a
blackish yellow cloud. The air was singing
with bits of shell.

'Then came a roar like nothing I'd ever
heard before. Friend Coster Bill was
hurled high Info the air, and thud I he
landed on top of me, and down, down, down
under the earth we went, suffocating, chok-
ing, burled deep In debris, 'Qorbllmey !'
screams Bill, lighting for breath nnd doing
the Australian crawl swimming stroke, 'I'll
glya the blasted 'Una 'ell for this, so 'elp
mo bob!'"

"And sure enough he did. For when night
came "Ever bayoneted a Tin, old thing?' "
be Inquired and I saw he meant business.
"I believe I have, I said, 'But I'm willing
to do t again,' "

"So we crept out cautiously Into No- -
Mane-Lan- d. A soaring star-she- ll showed
us the figures of four Qertmins. out on
patrol We followed them, We got them
too. Gad, till that moment I'd never known
what life meantl Bill cracked the skulls
of three of them, and I accounted for the
fourth the thrill of It '

Tho face of quiet Mr- - Jones, of Surburbla,
was ablaze. His breath was catching, bis
hands were shaking when sud-
denly a plaintive little voice was heard out-
side the doors '

"Daddy, please come and kiss me good-
night," and a baby's curly head came Into
View.

There was a sudden silence. The queer,
strange light died from the eyes of the
speaker, and the hot flush faded- - He Java
an awkward laugh, and when he rose to
leave the room the wild look on his face
was replaced by a very tender one

Yet we who had witnessed the little scene
were, j the French say. "given furiously

S.T J..vo recpamized bto Gone was the I to think." In. the last analysis, what will
3ivJ.fi,'-- w iJ" l0,iuo'awer, the I the result of war he on the Individual?-- - or rormer No one knows. The futura xlontt holds Iha

Mcret It t Mts on the Up of the gods,

EVENING LEDaERr-PrilLADELPH- IA', TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 1916.

GLIITALIANICOSTREm

ADEVACUARELACIMA

DEL MONTE DI CENGIO

Disperatl AUncchi ResplntI nella
Zona del Torrente Posina I
RitBsi Iniziano Una Poderosa

Offensiva

LOTTA VIOLENTISSIMA

ROMA, 8 Qlugno.
(

La scconda fnae delt'offcnslvn austrlaca
sulta fronte ltallann o' ormal Inlzlatn. SI
trnttn. dl un poderoBo sforza dt superaro la
rtBlstcnza del centro Itallano dove nppnnto
gll nustrtacl esercltnno ora In masslma
prcBslonc. Oblettlvo nustrlaco o secondo
I crltlcl mllltarl sulln rlva quello di guadn-gnnr- o

posiztonl sulln rlva merUlonnlo del
torrenlo I'03lnn da dovo pol II nemlco

Ic posl2lonl Itallane dominant!
dl Fornl Alii, Colle Xomo, Monte Alba,
Collo Poslnn, Monto Spin, Monte Cogolo,
Monte Illono o Monte Bovegno, tutte ben
forttflcnta o' ad un'nltezzn vknrlanto dl 4000
n C00O pled!.

Net medcslmo tempo gll nustrlacl tcntano
dl avanzara sull'altoplnno dl Araloro, dove
cssl sono fiadront dt Monto Cimorie. a .ISOu-pled-

o dcllo faldo scttcntrlonnil dt Monto
I'rhffora. Ivl, I crltlcl mllltarl rltengono,
non e' csclusa la posslblllta' dl resplngcro
gll itnllanl plu' lndiotro, ma loro seconds,
llnca si rltleno sufllclcntemonto forto per
la protezlono dl schlo che pcrclo' non si
constdera como serlnmentn mlnacclata.

SI fa notaro nncha che gll Itnllanl sono orn
fornlll dl un buon numero dl cannonl dl
Krosso callbro o pcrclo' possono Impedlre II
conccntramcuto dl grand! forzo dl attacco
che hanno dovuto cssero fatto avanzaro flno
n breve dlstanza prima ill essero contrat-taccat- e.

Net suo tnslcme, sebbene la sltuazlone
xla certnmento serin, el rltlene fermamente
che gli Itnllanl potranno arreBtaro le marcla
austrlaca verso la planum.

IL COMUNICATO UFFICIALE.
Per ora e' tmpegnnta Bulla fronte Hal-lan- a

una furlosa lotta. Gli attacchl che
gll austrlacl hanno pronunclato nella
glornata dl lerl su moltl puntl sono statl
lesplntl, ma It rapporto del genernle Cn- -

dorna nmmctte che r.ll Italian! hanno
dovuto rltlrarsl dal monte Cenglo davantl
a forze nss.tl superior! del nemlco.

Ucco 11 testo del rapporto del generate
Cndorna, pubbllcato lerl sera dal Mlnlstero
delta Guerrn:

Nella Vat Daone 11 3 glugno repartl
nemlcl oorprcsero un nojtro posto
avanzato ncllo vlclnnnze dl Malga
Staboletto. Dopo nvor rlcevuto rln-for-

1 nostrl contrnttaccarono II
nemlco o lo pilsero In fuga.

N'clla Vallo dl Ledro si ebbe una sa

ma Incdlcnco azlono dcli'artl-Ellerl- a

nemlco.
Nella Vnl Lagnrlna, dopo II sollto

bombardamonto con cannonl dl grosso
callbro, II nemlco tento' lerl un attneco
dlvcrslvo contro In nostra fronte tra
Monte Olovo e Tlerno, mentro

II vero attacco contro lo nos-tr- e
poslzlonl di Conl Zugna. Fu to

con grnvl perdlto.
Nel settoro del Pasublo si sono avutt

duolll dl artlglleria o combattimenti dl
pocn Importanza.

Lungo la fronte tra 11 torrento Postna
o l'Astlco it nemlco, dopo una lgorosa
preparazlono dt artlglleria, rlpotette I

suol vlolcntl sforzl contro Monto Alba
o Col Poslnn. Ne venne una lotta

ed 11 nemlco, dectmato dal nostro
fuo&, si rltiro' In dlsordlne.

Nella zona del Monte Cenglo sabato
sera 11 nemlco, nttaccando con forze
declsamcnto superior!, obbllgo' to nostro
truppe ad cvacuarc lo loro poslzlonl e
rltlrarsl sulla llnca dl Vallo Canaglia,
dovo sono state rlnforzate.

Not conscrvlarao It possesso delle
fnlde occidental! del Monto Cenglo
flno a Schlrl. Duo vlotentl attacchl del
nemlco operatt nella stessa notte con-
tro quoste poslzlonl si spezzarono con-
tro la reslstenza del nostrl. Sul rlma-nent- e

delta fronto lino nl Brenta si sono
avute soltanto azlonl dl artlglleria.

SuIl'Isonzo I nostrl repartl con audacl
incurslont si nsslcurarqno un buon bot
tlno dl prlglonlcrl o dl arml.

L'OFFBNSIVA RUSSA.
Intanto glungnnn dalla Russia ottlme

Lo forze delto czar, approflttando
del vuotl lasclato dal comando austrluco
nelle lineodella Bessarabia e delta Vollnla,
hanno Inlzlato una vlgoroslsslma offensiva
contro le llnee austrlacho. Dopo un vlo-len- to

bombaardamento nella reglone del
flume Pruth, lo funterle russe sono state
Mnclato all'attaceo dollo llnee austrlache,
hanno rlcacclato lndletro II nemlco e ,gll
hanno preso ben 13,000 prlglonlerl.

Un comunlcato uftlclale nustrlaco ammette
che una grando battaglla e' lmpcgnata nella
reglone del Pruth. L'offenslva si svlluppa
su dl una fronte dl 260 mlglla. lsaa e'
fatta prlnclpalmente con lo ncopo dl

la presslone che I'Austrla,
lo suo llnee della Gallzla, delta

Bucovina e delta Polonta, ha portato contro
la fronto Itallana, perfettamento come
l'offenslva Itallana dl un anno fa fece

la marcla degll austrlacl In lo

russo.
I crltlcl mllltarl londlnesl rltengono che

se anche l'offenslva russa rlusclra' soltanto
a far arrestaro l'offenslva austrlaca con
tro I'ltatla, le forze delto czar nvranno
reso un Incstlmabllo- - servlglo agll alleatl.
V del resto le conseguenze d! una tale
offensiva russa, se avra' II successo con cul
e stata Inlztata, avra' conseguenze enorml
per gll Imperl centrall anche perche'

decldero la Rumania ad lntervenire.
Ad ognl modo cl trovlamo davantl alia plu'
poderosa offensiva che t russ) abblano lan-cia- to

da un anno a questa parte.

KITCHENER ANNEGAT0

SULLA COSTA DISC0ZIA

L'Incrociatore Hnmpahire Af--
fonda e Porta Seco il Coman- -

dah,te dell'Eaercito Inglese

L'ammlragliato inglese ha annunclato
che l'lncroclatore Hampshire, a bordo del
quale s trovava 11 maresciallo dl campo
lord Kitchener dl Khartum, comandante In
capo delle forse Ingles! dl terra, e' affonda-t- o

al logo della coeta settentrlonale della
Kcoita per avere urtato contro una mlna o
per essero atato sllurato. II maresciallo
Kitchener ed 11 suo stato magglore sono
annegatl, corne Bono annegatl tuttl coloro
che componovano 1'equlpagglo. Questa e'
una grave perdlta per I'lnghltterra, glac-ch- e'

lord Kitchener era ritenuto come II
sua soldato mlgliore, ma o' da notare anche
che egll era ora uempllcemente 1'organlz-zator- e

detl'eserclto Inglese e non II sua
comandante dlretto.

Le forze russe hanno Inlzlato una grande
vlgorosa offensiva sulla fronte austrlaca
dal confine della Rumania alia paludl del
Frlpet, o nel prlml attacchl hanno fatto
prlglonlerl 13,000 soldatl austrlacl Questa
offensiva era stata prcparata nel lunghi
meal dl (nverno ed Inlzlata n glorn!
scorsl con vlolentltslml bombardamenU
della poslzlonl austrlache.

Booze $3 a Glass aa Drunkards' Cure
HARTFORD, Conn., June 6 Governor

It Holcomb received a letter yesterday
from a woman In Des Moines, suggesting
that as a means of decreasing the con-
sumption of whisky, the price be made
13 a glass by Government regulation. If
that method failed to do away with

she advocated "making liquor
so cheap that no one would care either to
matuif a.ctu e or drink it" The writer said
ttlie was sending similar letters to tba Presi-
dent of the United States and to the Gov-
ernor of all States.
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From $11 to $19 More Per Set
(according to the binding)

to obtain the new "Handy Volume" Issue of the new 11th Edition of the

Fneuclopaedia K
b!sbH A sflLsW By BB ff

After eleven days eleven working days this great oppor-
tunity will be closed.

You know how other prices are rising that many forms of
steel have doubled and quadrupled that copper has doubled,
lead has tripled in price, that many chemicals, dyes and fertili-
zers are almost unobtainable.

All these things have equally affected the cost of making
books. We made an enormous contract with tho publishers
of the Encyclopaedia Britannica when we arranged with them
for a new and cheaper issue of their new Eleventh Edition.
We cannot renew this contract.

After Juno 1 7th, for whatever new supplies wo can obtain, we
shall have to increaie the prico from 911 to 819 per let, according
to tho style of binding".

The stock we have on hand is going rapidly and on June
17th our sale must close.

At Vs the Cost
new Eleventh Edition of

the Encyclopaedia Britannica is
now published in two forms: the
larger size, called the Cambridge
University issue, and a smaller
size, called the "Handy Volume"
Issue. Every page, every line,
every word, in the two issues is
the same every illustration,
every drawing, every map. The
only difference is the size of the
page and the type.

The Cambridge University
issue sells at $166 to $250 per
set. We offer you now the same
work In a smaller form, as hand-
somely bound and printed, at
one-thir- d these prices and on
easy monthly payments if you
desire. That is, simply by set-
ting aside a little than ten
cents a day you can soon be
owner of this splendid new edi-
tion of tho Britannica, and you
will pay for it only one-thir- d as
much as 75,000 other people
have already paid, $14,000,000,
for the larger-size- d issue.

Sets may be seen
and orders left at

m it

The

more
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Eighth and Ninth
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weeks

point,

your

rifamiica
anywhere the States before

the sunset Chicago
possible. But the bindings near exhaustion

wish absolutely sure, will better
today.

Encyclopaedia Britannica you your
home. children There the
world. No much. No once
useful and such will proud

you have marvel you gotten
along without

you astonishingly price
for payment dollar.

Remember remarkable offer matte no riik.
mthf (See

Our Absolute Guarantee
suaramea thnr VoTiimn" Tccun ntitViniTnrl Twifin P .

Britann ica : that contents identical, for natre (includinrr Qvervmnn nnrl HlnsrmHnrO .
lSSUG KPlIinnr nfr thrnn timnn Vint ih a mnniifohiJ

and as the more expensive book ; that it is printed on the same quality frommade ; that, it is smaller, is easier than Cambridge issue.
Wo guarantee complete and entire satisfaction contents Britannica withform of our "Handy Volume" Issue. anyone, who eny reason it and returns tho.set-irithl- n

three weeks, re guarantee to return ell he paid (including shipping charges).
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I IFull Drown Sheep.

I enclose tl as first payment atrree to par balance In
monthly as specliied, days from date.are fo irlve me receipt when fhave paid In full, and thenthe becomes my property. You fuuutM1 nay return tho books within three if I em not utuiledand you lend my money beck.

I always been faithful in paylnjr my and am
maktne this statement for purpose inducing you trrsnt
me this credit and to assure you that you may safe intrustinjrms to as airreed.
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i !j Cruihed Green Morocco, Levant
Total, moo. (Cash price, WM.) "
Full Cruihed Green Morocco. Levant
Grained 21 payments of monthly.
Total, 1100.00, (Cash price, .oo.)

"SPECIAL. ECONOMY" BETS
(Printed on standard book paper)

Cloth ir payments of oo monthly.
Total, tii.00. (Cash i
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